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LIFE OF SOLDIERS

AT CAMPM'KENZIE

MUCn MORE PLEASANT THAN
IT WAS A WEEK AGO.

Health of the Hcglment Is Good.

Members of the Companies Who

Are Home on Sick Leave A Trifle

Less Than Eight and One-Hi-

Per Cent, of the Men and Offlcers

Now on the Sick Koll Lieutenant
Inglis Is Again with the llegl-me- nt

Gossip of the Camp.

Bpcclnl to tlm St ronton Tribune.
C.imn Mt'Kpiizlc. Anemia, Cia.. ttec,

4. Canip life lieu-- H becoming Just u
Hhadu In Iislitft Muiu llbeial latloni
are IjcIhk ri'ti-lwt- l tho Heather Is net-

tling Ronicw hut, ami tlmsu detail", which
always m cuinimnx a rliutiRe of ramp
and make the exMeiKo of tho onlifttcd
niun at ceituln times n nuisance and
an unmitigated lioie, 1110 now less fre-
quent. In addltlim to this, the "slow
frelKht" lia actually nrilVftl, liilnRlns;
with It the etia tluthlliK. tho hlunKfts
and the oil stoves of many of tho men,
thereby adding to their comfort

Muster of all tho loRlmentB a held
AVedneKday nunnlnf?. The Thirteenth
was matched out on the kiouihIi at 10

o'i lock, and wuw pasted In levlew be-

fore Colonel Com sen and the nieinlieis
of the stalT The leglment was then
hroufiht up In oliimn of companies,
and the men weie Inspected cicely bv
the colonel Lieutenant Colonel Still-wel- l,

Majoi Keller, Dr. Meiilinan.Chap-lal- n

Stuhl and the roHpectlve company
commandei.s The ieuults of tho

weie most and
Colonel Com sen expressed Ills pleasme
at the men so elcan-looKIn- g' and
so healthv and stioiiR- In mipetr.ince.

Imim di.itelv afteiward the Flist bat-
talion was musleied by Major AVood,
and the Second by Major Fellow.

Tho Thliteenth Is iapldl teaching Its
full enlisted st length once mote, though
there ale inanv of tho boys, that be-

came sick at Camp Alger or at Camp
Meade, who me still unable to letmn
on account of a slow recoveiy. The
Ti ibunu coi i e.spondcnt made the rounds
of the companies today, and, through
tho klndncsH of First Sergeants Ttafter,
of C: Mori Is, of A; Dals, of D:

of H. AVatrou, of O, Downey,
of F. Wilder, of i:, and I'arry, of H.
lias been enabled to make the follow-
ing lostcr of those members of tho
lcgimcnt who are absent on account of
Mckncss and who have not yet joined
their respective commands at this camp
since w o camo fcouth The names of the
absent sick with their companies aie:

ahsi:nt fuom hkgiment.
Sergtiint l'aul do

l'.ibcluills. Cotporals George Hobllng and
Stephen Ionian, llugler Knnnett MeDcr-inot- t,

and i'rhates James Williams, Mar-
tin Howlcy, Maurice Embery, Michael
J. AVatbli, Charles Kion.i, Peter McCrca
and Camp my Cluk John Malta.

A Captain Dernian, Lieutenant John-
son, Sciguints Ocoige Uc.ilv and 11 L.
Dlmmlck mid I'i hates Jacob Iloath,
Am.is.i. C.irpcnter, John I'. Connolly,
lieorgo Dals, James Forkln. Thomas A.
Lewis, Th6nuia A. Motcr and Joseph Jlc-Uati- n.

D Quartermaster Sergeant Lona II.
Day, Corpoi.ils John Hitchcock and Chas
Itoss, Artlllccr I'eny H. How man, Pri-
vates AVilliam Dals, Thomas J. IS.irrctt,
Timothy 13. Jones and Harry Lucas.

U Captain John W. Kambeck, 'Ser-
geants Chester I). Smith and Leslie
1'iiitchey, Corporals "Willi im G. AVatklns
and Lewis M. Itecso and Prhntes A .1.

Atkinson, AVilliam H. Casteillne, John
i:orhait. Claicnco Mills, James O'Mal-l- e

and Patrick Qulnn.
G Captain llobcit J. McCausland,

Lieutenant John C. Harrington and Mar

The Social Season
Rumors of society events for tho holi-

day home-comin- me hcuid. And we
tire ready ready with fabrics, and trim-
mings, and accessories, selected with this
hpcclal display In view.
AVraps, Dress Fabrics, and Accessories
cry, "Ho well attired," and the prices
blng, "At llttlo expense."

Evening Wraps
Aisitors to this store, born with their

eyes open will be assured that success in
tho selection of Evening AVraps has at-
tended our was. Parisian novelties la
Theater and Parry AVraps, Imported by
us, have lately come. A word of descrip-
tion follows. In which ou see through
our eyes. A personal investigation will
be moro satisfying. One beauty of Light
Blue Satin, has an all over effect of

Net with trimmings of milled
ribbons and cocpio-- ft alhers. Lined with
quilted Taffeta.

Another Is of Dovo f'olored Trench
Broadcloth and Is cut with trlplo cap--- s

overlapping Tho collar and shoulders
arc trimmed with all ovei sherred ribbons,
lined with Cerlco Taffeta There is nnoth-e- r

of Pawn Broadcloth with a nine-Inc- h

flounco of same materials It Is decorated
with and embroidery and velvet opplicme-In- g.

A ciullted satin of matching color
lines tho body of tho wrap.

Whether these mignlllcent efforts may
be termed works of nit Is for jour own
definition and opinion. Certainly they
nro productions of paramount genius.

Evening
Dress Fabrics

A subject that needs a volume If ou
will look It over jou will understand why.
A superb collection that enjojs tho honor
of two superlatives largest and best.

These fabrics might aptly bo termed
"night-bloomin- g tetlles' a dellcntn trlb-ut- o

to their beauty and tho fact that they
nie for evening weur

Among all theso temptations of prcttl-nes- s
there Is little need to add the

of prices. But they are modciate
enough. Va are proud to claim tliut no
other store In this corner of tho Common-
wealth shows such a well choben vanltj-- .

PLAIN AND BltOCADUD SATINS.
PLAIN AND FIGURED TAFFETAS.
POPLINS, TIGURED LIBERTY' SILKS
OROSSBARED CHIFFONS. SHKIIRED
CHIFFONS. SPANGLED NETS, CHIP-FON- S

AVITII CHENILLE AND
DOT, AND SHEER OR.

GAND1ES.

Evening Gloves
Among other things we aro lenelers In

gloves and the coming season of gaiety
will make-- jou think of thoso for
wear.

AVo'vo a largo showing In nil the new
shades of Mompi, tain- - (Rovo- - jou hardly
find some of them nlscwli'ic, espeelnllv
the pale crenms, the 'Igbt the
faint tints of modo end tan. Pleutj or
plain whlto and black.

ISAAC KONG,
"a and 76 1'ubllo S inure,

WILIvXS.liAIUlE, PA.

v-- r

cus Crlsmun, Musician John V. Uarncs
and PrUates AValter C. Hall, Guy W.
ltnlght, Asa I.. Hlckok, Thomas 1
Hagan, a. L. Nnsh, Nert Itoblnson, Thos.
Thornton and Slaccy 8. Wcstbrook.r Corporal John M. Thro and Privates
William O. I'cndcr and II. F. Smith.

IJ Sergeant Kugcne A', fynlth, Cor-
poral George) Aunger and PrUates Sid-
ney Ilrlnk, Charles H. Urink. Edward Do
Groato , IVcd Hattlcr, Alexander M.
Mitchell and Frank C. AValter.

H Sergeant Archer 11. Corwln, Com-
pany Clcik Charles A Constantlnc nnd
Privates Lewis A. Ilrghuncntn, John
Lvnn, John H. McGulnncss and David
Watklns.

Ucrtdes these, Quartermaster II. 13.

Cov and Hnttallon Adjutant Harry M.
Coin sen and Keglmental Adjutant L
T. Mattes ate also nbsent on sick leave

These figures are the bases of deduc-
tions which are far from belnc unin-
teresting. They show that there nic
now nbsent sltk only 8 per cent,
of all the enlisted men; but 23 per cent.
of all the commissioned olllceit, line
and staff. In the entile legiment theie
aie absent sick at present CO enlisted
men and 'J oillcers 75 men, or 8 1

per cent of tho toal strencth of the
regiment. In the number of men ab-
sent on account of sickness, tho com-
panies range upward as follows: V
with thiee, 11 with sl, D with eight,
12 with eluht. O and U with eleven each,
A with twehe, and O with thltteen.

OFFICHRS ON LEAA'E.
Thl summary nlso shows that two

commls.sloned ofllcers Captain S. S.
Dei man and Lieutenant Johnson ate
missing In A, and that G Company Is
entliely deprived of .Its ofllcers. Con-
sidering the facts that there Is hardly
a ostlge of sickness existing among
the menthol u of the regiment who aie
now heie, and that, of those who arc
at the piesent writing absent, nearly
fifty :er cent, of them are In good
health and waltlni for tuinpoitatlon
to join their companies.

The ttouble of the past few elas over
the bieacl question Is not likely to re
cur, as the Thltd brigade bakery Is now
In operation. Twelve tons of flour.
both of spring and of winter wheat,
were lecelved, and this morning the
bakery wn$ put In full operation, and
henceforth It will turn out dally be-
tween 2,r.00 and .1,000 loaves of bread.

Coiporal Homer I'ease, of A, Is a
half-Invali- d. Some clas ago while

tlnough the woods near camp
and handling some odd specimens of
low ttees, his right arm camo In con-
tact with what Is known as poisoned
oak In a. short time aftct wards, the
arm began to swell, and seveial small
eiuptlont. bioke out between the wil't
and the elbow. Dr. Blanchard was
called In, and prescribed some antisep-
tic solutions, nftcr sevcrar applications
of which the aim began to heal giadu-allj- '.

Coipotal Pease Is now off the sick
lls.t, and though bis arm it still some-- w

hat sorc.he is able to attend to lighter
duties.

Lieutenant AVilliam AV. Inglis of D,
acting as nn aide on General Gobln's
staff, was welcomed back to camp
AVcdneday, after an absence of ncarlj'
tlnce and one-ha- lf months. On ac-
count of ho had to quit the
regiment at Dunn Loilng, and wont
west on an extended health tour. On
his return he tecelved a waim welcome
fiom bis many friends In the icglment,
and states that his health Is now good.

GOSSIP OF CAMP.
Private Dan Matthias, of F, who was

taken sick soon after tho regiment
reached Camp Meado and was taken to
the hospital, icturned to camp jostcr-da- y

from an extended sick fui lough.
Harold L. Gillespie, of D, has tec-ci- ed

formal notification of his tiansfer to
the First division hospital cotps.

Ptlvate Sam Rlchoids, of D, and
Chailes Feinsler, of C, formcily cooks
for their lcspeetlve companies, have
been tiansfeued to the Thltd biigade
bakery. They aie the only members of
the Thliteenth transfer! cd, and they
iceelvo fifty cents a day extia while
working there. Both aie flist-cla- ss

bakers, nnd weie slmilatly detailed at
tho corps bakery at Camp Meade.

Private David Jamcp, of C, Is culti-
vating a beard of a ceitaln cut which,
tho old membcis of the National Guard
hay, makes him look like

Reese AA'ntklns. Others say lie
resembles Chauncej- - Depcw.

Private David Harris, of tho com-
missary-, has received a few impottant
nnd otllclal maps, entitled thp "AVinter
Campsof theUnttedStatesArmy." They
shows all the camps In which tioops are
now quartered, their relative positions
and railroad connections; and also
gives Interesting Information In regaul
to the history and the strategic value
of each point. Mr. Harrii has kindly
furnished The Tilbuno correspondent
with one of these maps.

Private Peter McCrca, of C, who is
now a typhoid patient In the Lacka-
wanna hospital, has applied for a sixty
day sick furlough.

Richard J. Bourke.

THE DOBBS-BURG- E FIGHT.

Agreement Under Which the Men
Will Meet.

Concerning the match between
Bobby Dobbs and Dick Burge to box
In England u. number of extracts from
English newspapers have been re-
ceived by The Tribune. The London
Sportsman devotes nearly two columns
to the affair. Following Is a part of
the article which will be of interest
to the many pei&ons vvno met and ad-
mired tlu modest, colored bo:;er dur-
ing his icsldence In Scranton:

Articles of agreement cnteied Into this
seventh day of November, Uih. by Dick
IK'ige, of Newcastle, and Bobby Dobbs,
of New A'ork, who bind themselves by tho
following conditions.

To box tho best of twenty rounds wi-
der QuoonslHirj- - uiVs with lour-ounc- e

gloves, un Mondaj, December 12 (Decem
ber twelfth), for tho turn of !( (threo
hundred pounds) a side, and tho Lest
purse olfcred.

Tho ring to bo twenty feet seiuare.
In tie event of no purse being offered

tho editor ot tho Sportsman to appoint a
place for tho contest to bo decided, and
namo refeiee nnd timekeeper. The mo-- i

to go to scale at 2 o'clock on tho day ot
boxing.

Either man being overweight to forfeit
100 (one hundred pounds), and If four

pounds overweight to forfeit tho vvholo of
his stake monej

Tho editor of the Sportsman to bo
stakeholder, nnd tho decision of tho ref-
eree to be absolutely final.

Ono hundred pounds aside to bo lodged,
and tho Dual two hundred pounds a silo
to bo lodged with the stakeholder on
Monday December 5.

(Signed) Dick Burge.
AVitness: AV. Hatcher

For Bobby Dobbs Fiederlck Jacobs.
AVitness: B Sbepheid.
Poblxi Is giving nbout nine pounds

above his best weight.

ACTOHS, SINGERS AND TALKERS.-A- ro
nil moro or less sublect to Bad

Throat, Hoarseness, Tonsllltis and h.

Dr. Acncw's Cntairhal Powder
neverdlsappolnts "I run but proclaim Dr
Agnew's Catuirhal Powder a wonderful
medicine for actors, singers and publlo
speakers. Myself and my wife havo tried
everything, but havo never found any-
thing to equal this greut remedy, for
quick action: it certainly Is n wonder
woiker." Al, Emmctt Fostell, New Y'ork
Citj--. For sule by Matthews Bros, and
A'. T. Clark.-"- 2.

ON BOARD THE

TRANSPORT CHESTER

INTERESTING LETTER FROM R.
C. COLBORN.

Ho Left This City with a Party of
'Recruits and Went to Huntsvllle,
Alabama Ho Is Now on it Trans-
port en Route for Cuba Where the
Regiment of Regulars to Which
He Is Now Attached Will Do Gar-

rison Duty.

The following Interesting letter has
been lecelvecl by The Tilbune from It.
C. Colborn, brother of Attorney A. J.
Colboin, who recently enlisted In the
regular army and Is now en route for
Ctib.r

On Hoard 1'. S. Tiarsport Chesur, O
Compan, rifteoiith V. S, Infatitrj, No.
29. 1 taxing so many LacMiwantm and
Lurerno county boys with our regiment t
thought perhaps a lcttci from one of
them wouM be of Intel est to many of
jour lurgo number of subscribers. Alto-gcth- er

tlicii' aro over two hundred men
In tho regime.it from tho northeastern
p.ut of tho old Keystone state, and 1

havo gicat faith In their nbllltv to
thorough soldiers and a credit to

tho community from whence they
The discipline in the- - "regul.n nrm" Is
a schooling In Itself and will piove n
lasting blessing to mun of the bov, who
heretofore hao never felt the band or
restriction eer them.

Thoo boys who enlisted with the expec-
tation of having feather beds to sle-- p

on with "down" pillows and nil homo corn-ren- ts

(and theiei nro some) will sulTcr
great disappointment and Ind better have
lemalncd at home Tin- - tiue lite of a
soldier in the I'nlted States army lias
been erosah misrepresented by all cor--
icspotielents after whom I have ever read,
and tho "bovs in blue" placed In a false
light before tho public I wns never so
ngreeably disappointed in my life ns with
tho tegular atmv bovs, nnd army 1Kb In
goneinl, and feci that at the cvplratlon
of my enlistment I will be a much wiser
nnd better man.

FINE BODY OF MEN.
Instead of finding a rough, uncouth, sel-

fish crowd, I found a crowd of
honest generous fellows, alwajs will-

ing to assist and Instruct a recruit, with-
out a pretence towards domineering over
them. True, it affords nmuicmet to most
of them to vvrtch tho actions of the
"Rookies" (as they term rccrultsi, but
never an ui kind word is tpoken Our
legiment Is officered by educated, tnlent-c- d

gentlemen, who teem to be alwajs
solicitous of the welfare and comfoil of
tho men under them can
be mitdo of tho character and quantity
of tho food, but, of course those who ex-
pect "Hotel Jermjn" faro will havo to
bring It with them

Tho trip south to Huntsvllle, Alabama,
was a pleasant one, with the exception
of a shortago of latlons, six bandw ie he j
only being given each man upon leaving
Scranton for a fortv-ho- trip, and when
tho commanding olllcer hero was told ot
It, declared It an outrage and It Is evi-
dent that somo one Is linking a "good
thing" at the expense of the recruits.

The bovs all think tho "Sunny South '
a mjth for wo eiicounteied ine-- e

weather hero thin anv expeileneerl be-
fore leaving home. Alabama anil Georgli
me tho most barren looking slates 1 ever
visited; nothing but com and cott n
holds, with olel broken-dow- n shanties lo
live In. Ther Is no spark of piogres-j- .

Ivcncss or cnterpiiso heie. onlv that
which comes fiom tho "Yankee.' nnd
their railway seivlee Is fully tin jens
behind the not ill. The attention trom
conduetois and trainmen gcuciallv 's
nnj thing but lourteous, and Information
given as though It weio a gicat cfTtut
and condesce nslon

Tho wage3 p ild at one of the large cot-
ton mills would fcareelv bo believed un-

less a person il visit and Iniittlrv lie nnde.
i'ojs iccclvn U cents pel elaj, I ibor. rs
fiom irO tf SO cents per daj, and tin
highest prlco paid any emploje Is V)

which Is p ild th- - engineer. Laboiein oil
tho lailioails ireilve 00 cents per iluv,
etc , most of the vtork Is douo 1 eolotrd
people as ,v in.ijouij- - ot the whites aio
too laj to woik

HELP IS SCARCE,
lho planter-- , llud dillleulty In getting

help to pick cotton, as tho d.irkle.i rind
It moiu lirolltablc to hang about tho
en nipt, doing ihous for tho soldleis,
selling pics, cakes etc, and doing th'Ir
washing. Altogether there aro 1jX)
troops encamped bote, nnd somo tcirlblo
crimes have been committed bj the sol-dlc-

who indulged too freely In 'corn
whlskej."

All of tho bcilous cilints nnd mtnaers
hivo been trnced to the volunteer regi-
ments, who lack tho severe discipline of
lho "legulxis," and do not punulsh as
severely, nor place the simo restraint
upon their men. Friday morning ordeis
to "pack up" wcro received, nnd I never
witnessed such a seeno of activity. Ev-
ery man had a duty to perform nnd no
ono nllowcd to bhlrk. At C 30 p. m. the
regiment started, leaving In threo section?
of Pullman sleepers, leaching Savannah,
Ga., at S a. m. Sunday morning. AVo re-
mained aboard the curs until !i p. m.
when lho entire regiment, headed by tho
icglmcntal band, marched to the trans-
port Chester lying ut tho dock in waiting
for us.

"Hero the trouble began to brow," No
words aro tevcro enough, no censure
strong enough to apply to tho govern-
ment transportation department for tho
accommodations given tho men. Imagine,
if possible, 1W men living nnd sleeping In
n space 40 by CO feet nnd eight feet high.
Slecplrg In hammocks placed one above
tho other with a space of one foot be-
tween, with no bleu of ventilation, and
sanitary conditions ignored cntlrelj-- . Only
ono toilet loom for 1 WO men, with no
place to wash. The deck of the ship Is
rccupled bj 2W mules and horses which
shuts off all potslbllty of breathing pure
air or having exercise

Talk of war Investigations, why, right
hero Is a chine o for homo noble hearted
philanthropist to immortalize himself by
btartlng Inquiries and investigations Into
tho outrages perpetrated on tho men be-
ing sent to foreign Itnds for garrison
duty There la absolutely no excuse for
It on tho part of the government olllclals
connected with tho wat department. Our
olllceis nro In no wlto to blamo and de-
plore the fact that their men aro thrown

Hoods COUPON

Calendar
ff - "v ls a perfect beauty.

" An American Girl "
One of the handsomest pieces of color work
Issued this year. Lithographed, v. Ith border
of army and navy emblems embossed In gold.
Leave your name with your druggist and
ask him to save you a copyorsenJ6 cents
in stamps for one to

C. I. MOOD &. CO., Lowell, Mass.
Mention tills puper.

Remember
Hood's Snrsiipnrllln Is
America's Oreatcst Medicine
Tor (lie Mood and the
Best dial Money Can liny.
Hence take only Hood's.

together like swine, nnd do nil In their
power to make things brighter.

ON A SAND UAIt.
Tho boat loft tho pier at C a. m. Mon-

day, and had gone down tho river but Jlvo
miles, when to avoid a collision, sho was
forced to chnngo her course and by so do-
ing, struck a "sand bar" whcio slio has
remained captive ever slnco. At 0 tu m.
Tuesday all men were taken from tho
boat and placed on barges, while numbei-- s

of tugboatH attcrrpted to rclcaso her, but
her release was only temporary, for when
the men again boarded her bIio "stuck"
again, and hero wo aro waiting for tho
"flowing tide" to come In, that wo may
Blldo seaward, on toward our destination
tho Province of Puerto Principe, Cuba.

I'p to tho present all tho Pennsylvania
bovs nro well and In good spirits not- -
withstanding the discouraging surround
ings at present. This is written on ooaru
tho transport Chester with scarcely room
to manipulate a pencil, I used tho floor as
a table. Shall aelvlso ou or mo iineung
of troops, etc., later. 11. G. Colborn.

SEVERAL MINERS BURNED.

Were in n Mine Fire Explosion in
tho Buttonwood Shnft.

A small blaze in the Buttonwood
mine of tho Parish Coal company, near
AVIlkes-Barr- e, Saturday morning, caus-
ed an pxploslon which Injured several
men, though none were seriously hutt.
The fire, which was trivial, was in n
chamber at the head of No. 1 plane,
East side, about n, half mile from the
foot of the shaft

File Bos AV. J. Powell alone tiled to
extinguish the lire, but without suc-

cess He then secured the services ot
n. gang of men. The heat from tho
blaze had generated a body of gas
which exploded about 8.30 o'clock.

The following men were burned: Wil-
liam J. Powell, fire boss, Thomas Mor-
gan, fire boss, AA'llllam Matthews, fire
boss, Richard Matthews, miner; Zlg- -

mund Dalucka, miner: AA'm. Thomas,
plane runner, and Ralph Hutcnlnson,
miner. Tltoj' weie taken to the sur-
face and cared for. Tho burns we:e
about their faces and hands. Not
much trouble was experienced later In
subduing the flic.

ANOTHER SOLDIER DEAD.

Lewis H Mead, n member of the late
Ninth regiment of Pennsylvania

died at the home of his father-in-la-

S. R. Stevens, at Plains', at I".

o'clock p. in. rrldnj-- . aged 2.1 jcars, of
typhoid fever, contracted In camp at
Chlckamauga. Short services will be
held at tho bouse at 8 o'clock a. m, to-d-

and the lemnlns will be taken to
Standing Stone, Bradford county, for
Intel ment.

Deceased was man led to Miss Minnie
Stevens nbout two months ago. He
wa a member of the Jr. O. U. A. M.

TERRIBLE
BREARING OUT

CURED BY CUTICUWA
I ra afflicted with a tcrrlblo breaking out.

I was treated by tho very best who
pronounced It blood poison, but It got worso.
I wis suffering untold agony, and finally ha 1

to givo up work. Ctmccru REMrmrs wcro
suggested, which I Lnmcdhtcly procured.
Trom tho first, I experienced asoothlrg relief,
rotvlthstandlng my Intenso pain. I improv ed
rljbt along till at last I uas entirely curtJ, ami
net csijnon m; body anyichcre Indicating that
anything had cv cr been tho matter with mc.
M.n.nvSTIC.V,15aAV.Hunterst.,Atlanta,aa.
PrnriTri lETxciTtfeirTroK 1 TcnTllLnoDAifpSRiv
lienor, Trmi1.mnr Hem Warm hithi with Clttnue SoAP.eentls anolntlnri with CtTicrrA.purfiti f
emollicitiklncnrri ndmllridomof C irrirritA Kksol-T- 3

t, peaMt ot humor curei.
SaM thronchont the worM. Tottfr Pitrn aid Cn nr.

Cjsi-- . rrop , I'ot-- ti e mc laomt rnnj-i.lrc-

At Last We Have It

A GAMERA
that will do first class

work for

$2J50.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLOREY & BROOKS
211 WashlnglM Avj.

Look at Our

Show Window

This Week

and see one of the finest
Hues of Toilet Ware ever
displayed at moderate
prices iu 14-- k. Gold

Filled, Avarranted to wear
ten years.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

130 Wyomlne Avcntu.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effectiveness and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

L OT1110
rxazssias i

1 Silk
Rare good Taffeta Silks are found in

our Silk Skirts. The skirts are made
right, the shapes are new. Come in and
see the fresh new line just in. Prices are
lower than ever and begin at $6.50 and
run up to $18.00. We have everything
that you could wish to see in this line of
popular undergarments.

1 Aprons
Over two hundred different ideas in

our apron stock. Surely one can find
something in all that line. Tucked, em-

broidered, plain, ruffled, lace trimmed,
hem-stitche- d in short aprons, long
aprons, maids' aprons, nurses' apron9,
aprons for

Prices from 25c to $2.00 and every
apron a good, honest money's worth.
Look them over.

(MWtMfMWtMtM

CONNOLLY &

NATIOIL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation! Ex.
(ended According to Balances uni
Responsibility.

aPer Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WW. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prc3.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank 1 pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tectlve bystem.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Sprues Stmt, Scrantai, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interests on sivlnzs deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, UuarJlan.

L. A. WATRBS. President.
O. S. JOHNSON. Vies I'reJldenL
A. II. CHRISTV. Cashier.

DIRUCTORS.
Win P. llalUlead. rjverett Warren.
August Robinson, 12. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. b. Johnson.

L. A. Watres.

. ill's I
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturcrs o!

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10455 N.HI11III St.. SMiinlOil. PO.

Telephone Call, a333.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

iSf
VandWallace

CCshingion Avenue.

Skirts

everybody.

WALLACE,

Carpets and

129

Wc invite an of our snpeib stock of C.irpets and
it to be the largest and most selected in

Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Axminster
CARPETS

Ingrain

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings,

Everything to bs found in a first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS &
INTERIOR

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

liiin. mil t u

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine "alia
awed to uniform lengths constantly on bund. Peeled

Prop Timber promptly r'urnlshed.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on tb.4 Buffalo and Susquo.

hanna Railroad. At Minn, Potter County. Ptt., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boar- dof Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
No. 4014.

WASH 1MB
VIA

I
Is the most attractive short trip

at this season of
the year.

Express Steamships

of the

OLD DOMINION LINE

Perform Daily Servlc;.

Through tickets returning
fro.n Washington by

rail or water.

fur full luformatlon apply to

W. L. PRYOR,
Uhlgh Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

.

128 and
Washington Avenue

inspection Dra-

peries, believing carefully
Northeastern

Wilton

Velvet
Brussels

flcANULTY,
DECORATIONS.

Telephone

Draperies.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden J

Rugs,
Wall Papers

129 WYOMING AVENUe

LUMBER4
UflDWhcv

iiuiiluuii nnu iiimuuuuir'';

a
Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Just Received at

GILLETTE BROS.
3ij Washington Avenue.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' ANQ MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

full line of Watches, Jewel- -
ery, Musical Instruments

and Sporting GoodsS always on hand


